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Strictly High Glass Legiti-

mate Banking!
This is the policy you will find among all the conservative,

i liable city hanks, and is also true of 1 ho high class hanks of the
smaller towns and villages, where such lianlis really have the
interests of their lriends and customers at heart.

It has always heen the policy of the Bank of Murdock to con-
duct a first class high grade legitimate hank, and to confine its
business strictly to commercial hanking, never permitting its name,
or allowing its officers to assist in the selling of any Stocks or
Life Insurance, or like schemes.

We use our influence on our friends only where it may he of
benefit to themselves and our community.

The larue commissions paid for assisting in selling Stocks or
Life Insurance do not tempt us to work a hardship on 'our friends,
at their expanse, just in order that we might make a hunch of
"SIPK .MOXKY." We strive for the regular, legitimate, conserva-
tive, honest hanking business, paying a decent rate of interest on
time deposits, and loanine money to local farmers and business
ineii at reasonable rates of interest.

We concrat ulate ourselves on having built up a REAL HANK
Willi over FOLK lirXliRKD AND FIFTY SATISFIED CUSTOM-
ERS.

If a dependable, conservative. "Live and let Live" strictly
banking institution appeals to you. and you are not already a cus-tim- er

of ours, we earnestly invite you to join the HANK OF MUK-l'DC- K

family, and you will rest assured that we will take care
of your reasonable demands, and you will not find u.s trying
to sell you something you don't want, against your better

The Bank of Murdock
Murdock, Nebraska

"The Bank where You Feel at Home"
HENRY A. TOOL, President J. E. GUTHMANN, Yice-Pre- s.

H. A. GUTHMANN, Cashier

John Miller was looking after some
business matters in Lincoln last
Thursday.

Edward Kelly was ill attendance
at the boxinc match at Omaha last
Monday e cuing.

J. I. M-I- uuh. E. W. Thim-- . n ar.d
II. W. Tim were I'Vir In .Meadow on
a fishin- - trip la-- t Thursday evening.

M- i- Mary Uu.--u was a visitor in
Linn !tt for a lew das last week, be-iii- i;

the uest at the home of her
Mrs. Eldo Miller.

Mis Mildred Sorick of Lincoln, is
vi.-iti- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. I.awton of Murd.K-k- . she being
a sisur of Mrs Lawson.

C'iirl Schneider, who has been
school in the east for some

time, arrived home a few days ago
for the summer vacation.

Emil Stutnerger and son Harry,
of South Hend. and J. C Clifton and
little daughter were visiting in Mur-
dock last Thursday evening.

Richard Tool departed today for
Hurlington. Colo., where his father
is interested in some land, anil where
he will visit and work for some time.

Win. and wife, who
have been visiting at the home of
W. (Jillespie for the past week de-

parted for their home at Fairmont
the first of last week.

J. Johanscn. the market man. and
Jest, Landholm. the auto man. were
looknc after business in their respec-
tive lines in Lincoln last Thursday

Let Sis Figure on Painting!

Your house or decorating the interior also the barn
or other buildinrjs. We're ready for any work in this line.

H. H. LAWTOW,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA

CjThc lumber required to build the
large Gothic stock and hay barn
shown on our calendar for the
month of June can be bought for
$2,050.00.

CjVVe have complete plans and
specifications for this building, the
exact size of which is 36-0- " by
80 --0" and will be glad to go over
these plans with anyone at any
time.

Tool, Nauman & EVlurtey,
The Lumbermen

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Free Service!
We have just installed a new Tungar Automatic

Refractor, and are prepared to look after the battel y
question for you. We have a capacity of charging
from one to thirty batteries at the same time. We
also do repairing of batteries, as well, and our repair
shop for automobiles is of the beet. Free testing and
water for batteries.

See Us for Service!

Landholm Auto Co.,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA

making the trip in the truck of Mr.
Johansen.

W. H. Rush was in Lincoln last
Thursday, where he has some addi-
tional work on the eye which he had
removed a few weeks ago. The
wound made by the removal is new
getting along nicely.

The R. N. A., which held their an-

nual picnic at the school grounds
last Saturday. June lSth. were re-
warded hy a large number of persons
present and who enjoyed the occasion
to the fullest extent.

AtiMiit nnp nf tli lmvit mpn we
saw in Murdock at the last trip was i

Wm. tJehrt.s. the implement man. The!
harvest has particularly made him,
and Charles Schaefer rustle, and the.
harvest is going along nicely.

Mrs. llonur Hess and little turn
Edgar of Hern. Kansas, have heen vis-
iting in Murdock last week as the
guests at the home of Mrs. Hess's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester M :om-e- y

and were visiting with many oth-
er friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craig, who
are making their home near Valen-
tine at this time, were callers on
friends at Murdock last week, being
called to Ashland on account of the
death of the mother of Harry, who

The church on which Max Duster-hrf- f
is working is beginning to look

something like it, but the work has
not gotten far enough along to show
the beauty of the work in the way it
should be. but during this week it is
expected that it will take on- - a dif-
ferent appearance.
was laid to rest there last Wednesday.

Some fans who accompanied the
Murdock team to Cnion last week
to witness the ball game say mat
the cause of the loss of the game was
muchly due to the losing of the ball
in the tall folage which grows ad-

jacent to the diamond on which they
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Isreal Isrealson and
their two children. Miss Soivi and
Hob. who have been visiting in Mur-
dock for some time past as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Landholm. de-

parted last Monday for their home in
Omaha, after having enjoyed a very
pleasant vist here.

Fred Zink, while adjusting his cul-

tivator which he was using a lew
days ago. had the misfortune to have
the plow beam slip, which caused the
handle of the plow to take an up-

ward motion, striking him in the side
with the effect that one of his ribs
was fractured. This has been very
painful and has kept him from hi
work, but he reports that he is on
the mend at this time.

Edward Dorr Able to Be Up.
Edward Dorr, who suffered a stroke

of paralysis some ten days ago. is re-

ported as being much improved and
was able to be up and about last
week, with prospects of further im-
provement. The many friends of this
estimable gentleman, are heping that
he will soon be able to be out again,
and with his customary health.

Makes Puxehase of Car.
Dilier I'tt. the mechanic with the

Landholm Auto company, has pur-
chased a Mitchel car from the com-
pany and as a trial as to what ti
would do. made a trip to Omaha last
Thursday, taking his parents and
family.

Picnic at Callihan Church.
The three churches known as the

Murdock c'nureh. Louisville and Cal-
lihan churches, held a joint child-ten- s

day program and picnic at the
church at Callihan last Wednesday,
which was attended by a large num-
ber (f people, the heads of families
being in evidence as well as the
younger one.s. hut not in as large
numbers. During the morning a
program was given which included
readings, recitations, and songs which
were greatly appreciated by all. In
the afternoon a ball game was ar-
ranged be'ween the married and sin-
gle man. in which the latter received
fourteen score?, while the Benedicts
only were able to secure one. In the

v ning the children played games
and in all the day was one of much
pleasure.

0. E. S. Holds Lawn Meeting
The Order of Eastern Star, whose

meeting place is ai Elm wood, held a
lawn picnic at the beautiful home of
Dr. Douglas of Elmwood last Friday
at which a large number of people
from Murdock were in attendance.
Those to go from here to the enter-
tainment were Messrs. and Mesdames.
A. J. Tool and daughter and son. A.
J. Pothast. II. W. Tool. II. A. Tool.
Harry Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Hornbeck, Mrs. H. V. McDonald and
daughter. Miss Irene. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Tool and daughter Margaret,
furnished the musical numbers at the
occasion which were greatly appre-
ciated by the large crowd who were
in attendance.

Kensington Will Mee.t --

The R. X. A. kensington will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mc-
Donald. Mrs. McDonald and Mrs.
Robert Troop will act as hostesses and
a most enjoyable time is expected.

To Occupy New Location.
Henry Rhelder, who has heen con-dueli- ng

the cream station near the
Bank of Murdock for some time past,
is moving his place of business to
the Farmers Union building, where
he will continue to conduct a cream
and produce station and will have a
line of soft drinks and ice cream as
well.

Robbery Still Mystery.
The robbery which was committed

when the store of G. Baur was rifled
a week ago, still remains a mystery.
The amount of goods which was se-

cured was about $25 0.

r.i.n1 T"- -i ilv, Tir-wi- n
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ra McDonald of Murray, the latter
being the mother of O. E. McDonald
of Murdock. Mr. James O'Neil and
family and Robert O'Neil and family
of Council Bluffs, were the guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
McDonald for the day last Sunday,
and all enjoyed the occasion greatly.

Visited at Deaver Crossing
J. H. Buck and family of Murdock.

his parents. W. A. Bin k and wife of
Greenwood, K. E. Buck and family
i f Ashland, wtre guests at the home
of Mrs. It. Stall of Beaver Cross-
ing last Sunday, they all making
the trip in their auto, enjoying the
day very much and returning home
in the evening.

This is not only June, the most
pleasant month in the year; but it
is also fly time,
are very cheap,
year's prices. A
ness man. carries

Flynets for horses
compared to last
J. Tool, the har-- a

good assortment.
St sw.

Wins Two Races.
The Rev. A. H. Schwab, former

pastor of the church at Murdock. with
his daughters, were in attendance at
the picnic given at the Callihan
church last Wednesday, and the Rev.
Schwab was successful in winning
two of the races and
prizes a gold trimmed
first and a pocket book

received for
belt for the
for the sec- -

ond. The latter should have
well filled before presented.

been

Why That Headache

When you know the cause of a
disease a cure may often be effected.
This is particularly true of headache.
Headache often results from con-
stipation or a disordered condition
of the stomach, which may he cor-
rected by taking a dose or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets. Try it. These
tablets are easy to take and mild
and gentle in effect.

SOLD 80 ACRE FARM
FOR $315 PER ACRE

A deal has just been completed
whereby Richard Deles Dernier has
sold his SO acre farm two miles east
and one and a half mile.s south of
Elmwfod to Jim Tiuncr of near Mur-
ray. Nebraska. the consideration
price being $::i.".(Hi) per acre or
$jr.ftO. This would not seem to
indicate that the price of good Cass
county land is coming down very
much at present. The deal was made
by George Sterner of this place and
he says that he has several other
exceptionally good farms for sale.
Dick has not said what he is intend-
ing to do hut we surmise that the
family will move Lincoln. Elru-wo- d

Leader-Ech- o.

Now is the Time to Get Rid of Your
Rheumatism

If you are roubled with chronic
or muscular rheumatism buy a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
massage the affected parts twice a
day with it. You are certain to be
very much benefited by it if not ac-
tually cured. Try it.

Autos For Sale.

One Berg and one Metz auto for
sale cheap, or will trade. What
have you to offer. Also one spring
"Bump" wagon. James B. Latta
Murray phone. 4v.

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at all times at
the Journal office.

TV
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE

--I The dance Wednesday eve--- b

ning at the K. S. park will me
I one of the pleasant events of

--r the season and will be given by
2 the- - American Legion. The
! park is cool and pleasant and

4 the platform is excellent and a
good time is assured to all.

Save Your Eye Sight!
' Have L. R. Hertet

The Eyesight Specialist,

examine your eyes and fit
your glasses at the

B. A. McELlVAIN
Jewelry Store,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
FROM 10:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

Wednesday, June 29

CONSULTATION FREE!
Pre-w- ar Prices!

Last Sunday W. F. Moore and fam-- 1 A
ily. Art Hanson and family, Mrs. My-- j S"SZ

P. E. 0. SOCIETY

HAS PICNIC PARTY

Members of Chapter F of This City
Motor to Camp Brewster and

Spen dthe Day.

Yesterday the members of Chap-
ter F, P. E. O. of this city enjoyed
a most delightful picnic party and
outing at the beautiful summer
camp. Camp Brewster, near Omaha.
This camp is an ideal location for a
gathering of this kind, situated as
it is on the commanding hills south
of the metropolis and having a won-
derful view of the great Missouri
valley and arranged w ith all the com-
forts that add to the charm of out
door life at this season c.f the year.

The ladies were conveyed to the
camp bv auto, the cars of T. H. Pol-
lock. H. F. Goos. Rev. II. G. McClus-k- y.

J. W.'Crahill. W. J. Streight and
J. E. Wiles, being used to convey the
party of thirty ladies to the pleasant
site of the picnic party.

On reaching Camp Brewster the la-

dies were escorted, to the charming
natural breakfast room located in one
of the pleasant dells near the river
bank and where they found a deli-
cious breakfast repast of bacon, eggs,
potatoes, sandwiches, cantaloupe and
coffee awaiting them and to which
they did ample justice.

The business session was held at
the breakfast room and the reports
from the state convention given by
the two delegates. Mrs. Frank B.
Shopp and Mrs. George O. Dovey. who
had been in attendance at the state
convention at Lexington and were
of the greatest interest to the mem-
bers of the party.

The Indies had tlieir session inter
fered with to some extent by the'
sudden rain flurries but hastened to
the headquarters building where they
spent the remainder of the time on
the pleasant rustic porches in visit-
ing and discussing the plans of the
society.

On their return home the ladies
joined in expressing the feeling that
it had been truly a very pleasant
event and that Camp Brewster was
certainly an ideal place for a gather-
ing of this kind.

NEBRASKA WHEAT

HARVEST NOW ON

Considerable Black Rust Found in
Late Turkey Red in That

Vicinity.

Clav Center. Neb.. June 24 Wheat
harvesting began in Clay county Sat- -
urday, June 18th. By the middle of i

the week the harvest was in full
swing in all parts of the county. The
straw is short and thin but the

hepds are well filled and a good qual-- i
ity of grain is expected. The yields
are beirrg-?ra- nd from "five lr thirty
bushels per acre with an average for
the county from 10 ot'16 bushels. j

The county agents' with the help;
fo Messrs Harry Gould, and D. L.I
Gross finished inspecting 200 fields,
of Kanred wheat. Nebraska 21 white!
Kherson oats. Rosen Rye. and Minne-
sota 1S4 Barlay, Wednesday, evening.
A report of what these agronomists
fennel will be published by the county
farm bureau .soon.

Considerable black stem rust has
been found in the late Turkey red
wheat. But very little leaf rust and
practically no stem rust was found
in the fields of the Kanred wheat.
Clay county farmers shipped in sev-
en car loads of this new rust resist-
ing wheat last year and with what
war. grown in 1120. now have 11.000
acres of Kanred wheat that is ex-

pected to out yield the Turkey Red
i from five to six bushels per acre.

Farmers are beginning to call for
harvest hands although the labor de-

mands are not equal to the usual
number. Each of the principal towns

I of the county will he able to absorb
! from eight to ten men each day dur-- !
ing the next week.

I Friend. Neb.. June 24. The farm
ers in this part of Saline county are '

' in the midst of their wheat harvest. I

The wheat is excellent, the straw be- -,

, ing a bright golden yellow and stands
as straight as a plumb line. The

' heads are a good size and the kernel
is plumb. We have witnessed the

i cutting on several farms where two!
binders are being drawn by a tractor.
Just northwest cf town one mile is
a field of wheat containing 320 acres
and it is as pretty a sight as one ever
saw. With favorable weather the
harvest will be over in this county
bv the end of the week.

Ord. Neb.. June 24. A recent sur-
vey of the county shows that the
crops in this part of the Loup Valley
are in good shape. The wheat will
be ready to cut in just a few days
and most of the corn will be laid
by in the first part of July. It seems
that with no unlooked for weather
conditions, this year's crop will be a
bumper one.

Beatrice. Neb., June 24. Gage
county's threshing season is now un-
der way the first job being reported
at the Jerry Mangus farm, northeast
of Beatrice. The wheat from a ten
acre tract threshed yesterday yielded
an average of twelve bushels per
acre. The grain was of good quality
and it is expected to test sixty pounds.
Mr. Mangus delivered his grain to a
Beatrice elevator receiving $1.19 per
bushel. County agent Boyd Rist is of
the opinion that some of the wheat
over the county will go as high as
thirty bushels per acre, one field in
particular being on the Merrick farm
near Adams.

FANCY. CALIFORNIA APRICOTS

1 Case $2.65
2 Case lots $5.00 j

RIPPLES FRUIT STORE.
4t-- d lt-- w 2nd door south P. O. !

Blank books, Journal office.

111 Ty for "Ip

II

XV"
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Mr. Edison a phrase which

SEND distinguish the New Edison
ordinary talking-machine- s. He

offers $10,000 in prizes for the best ideas.

Get your ideas y experimenting with
the New Edison in your own home. We
will send you a New Edison to use for

three days. No charge or obligation. Act

quickly. Bring or mail the coupon.

i j. c. x "v
. . V X X

x x x xi

Two Good Refrigerators

I have two excellcn. refrigerators
for sale, which can be t n at the
Cream station. If needing one call
and see them.
tfsw. R.C.KENNEDY.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

WEYRICH &
HADRABA

FOR SALE

Two high grade Red Tolled bulls
for sale. C. C. Barnard, Mynard.
Neb., telephone 4022.

Ed. Ripple pays cash for eggs.
tf d&w.

Shop r.iixad Paints
AT DUSTERHOFF SHOPS

Shop mixed paints are the purest paints on earth.
White lead and zink, with pure linseed oil, only.

Mixed in our own shops, in identically the same
way we use it on our own work.

We mix all colors for you. Come in and get any
quantity. Quality guaranteed.

The Dusterhoff Shops,
MURDOCK

June Brings Much Work!

The recent rains have insured a good crop of small
grain, which has been a little behind, and which is now
rapidly maturing. The corn also is making rapid strides.

This is bringing much work in June. The best of
machinery is needed for caring for the crops in this
busy season.

See us for what you are needing. Wc arc able to
care for your wants. Cultivators, or any corn working
machinery, hay making machinery and what is needed
for the harvest. Binders, harvesters, twine and all that
is required to care for the harvest.

We are handling gasoline and motor oils also.

WRJ2. GEHRTS,
The Implement Man

MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- -

Are You Caring for
Oars?

You know that the autos cost when you purchased
them, are you caring for them in order that they will
last? We are doing expert repairing what is reliable,
and keep the cars from dctcriating.

Our supply of accessories and auto supplies is

complete. See us for the best work and best cars.

MURDOCK

W

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

the

THKM
The Automobile Man

NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


